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DISCUSSING STRATEGY - -  Coach Rip Sewll, left, eetm  quite
seriously presenting a bit of strategy to his captains, Tom David- 

1 son, left, tliatro Davidson, center, and David Pagan, right.
( But tlie captains and assieant Coach ]ohn Hicticy appear not to 
| be too much disturbed over tlie problem. These burly fellows

Lions Top Eldorado 
iagl es By 16-0 Count

Referendum Ordered By Court 
On Hospital Lease Proposal

At a special session of the 
Commissioner's Court Monday 
afternoon, an election was 
called to determine whether 
or not the residents of Crockett 
County will agree to the leas
ing of tlie Crockett County 
Hospital to Medica Diversified, 
Inc., the corporation which is 
presently operating tlie hospi
tal.

The Court set tlie date for 
the election to be ticld on Wed- 
nesday, October 14. All eligi
ble voters may vote in the ref
erendum balloting.

Since taking over the hospi
tal in June, the corporation 
has brought Dr. Janies I verett 
to Ozona as medical director 
of the hospital. He alto has 
opened his medical practice
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• have provided the quality of leadership to the team performance
that foretells a successful 1970 season. With two victories under 
their belts, tlie Lions are sci to make it three in a row with a 
win over the Coleman Bluecats at Lions Stadium Friday Nitrhi 
Game time is 8 o'clock.

Jail Bond Issue 
Approved By Voters

Foil Term District 
Court Convened Here

District Judge < liarles Sher
rill convened the regular fall 
term of the 112th District 
< ourt lie re Monday morning 
when he impaneled the grand 
jury and began hearing non- 
lury matters Monday afternoon

Tlie grand iury returned 8 in- Ldward Moore II, both of

Coach Rip Sewell's Ozona 
Lions blanked the speedy Eldo 
rado E igles 16-0 last Friday 
night, once again using its 
quick, hard-hitting defensive 
unit as the biggest weapon.
The Lion» were not without 
other weapons, however, m
halfback Ruben Tambunga lug
ged the ball 29 times for L<9 
yards, quarterback Jim Mont-

?ornery had a 50-yard average 
or four punts, and fullback 

Greg Stuart, remembering a 
knee injury received in last 
year's Ozona- Eldorado game, 
got 81 yards on 8 carries, in
cluding a 47- yard scamper up 
the middle,

Friday night, tlie Lions en
tertain tlie undefeated Cole
man Bluecats who last week 
whipped the Brady Bulldogs, 
Game time is 8 p.m . at I ion 
Stadium. This will be tlie 
Lions last home game for a 
spell, as the next four games 
will be on tlie road.

Against Eldorado, tlie an
gry Lion defensive bunch a- 
gain used a hard-charging line 
quick reacting linebackers, and 
an alert secondary to keep its 
goal line untouched for the

second week in a row. Line
backer Tom Davidson led the 
defenders with 18 tackle. to 
his credit. David I’ igan ind 
Robert Maldonado had 16 
tackles apiece, and nose-guard 
Cuatro Davidson chipped tn 
with 11.

The first Ozona TP follow
ed a Montgomery punt that put 
the K igles in a hole on their 5 
yard line. T imbunga swept to 
the I yard line and followed 
with a 1 yard dive for (he 
score. Fagan placed it tliru 
the uprights for the 7th point.

The -econd quarter was a 
strictly defensive duel with 
neither side able to mount 
a sustained offensive effort.

Midway in (lie ird quarter 
C. D tvidson blocked in it- 
tempted Eldorado field goal, 
and Stuart recovered for IV 
zona at the Ozona 40 yard
line. Fullback Stuart slipped 
tlim i hole in the E -gle line 
and sped 47 yards before be
ing hauled down. On i 4th and 
10 situation, Fagan kicked a 
2-d-yard field goal. It was Pa
gan's second field goal of 
the year, making it two for 
(Continued on la «  page)

By the overwhelming margin 
of <41 votes for to 15 against,

! Crockett county voters Tues
day approved the issuance of 
$150, 000 in county bonds for 
the purpose of modernizing 
(tie county's antiquated jail.

Because of confusing laws, 
tlie vote was divided accord
ing to ownership of property 

1 or non- owner ship. Among the 
'for' votes 287 were property 

owners md 54 non owners. On 
tlie opposed side 8 were prop
erty owners and 7 non proper
ty owners.

The bonds will bear inter
est at a rate to be determined 

: by the court based on the 
bond market at the time of 
sale, and maturing at such 
times as may he fixed by tlie 
court, not to exceed 40 years. 
Most Crockett county bonds 
issued tn recent years have 
been retired in eight to ten 
years.

Plans for tail improvements, 
prepared by can Angelo archi
tect, lack Mi Durtnitt, call for 
construction of wliat will essen
tially be a new tail but will re- 

' tain the present structure with

¡improvements to be made to
lit.

The new cell block will con
ta in  one large cell separated 
from the other cells, which will 

: provide facilities for women and 
juvenile prisoners, not now av
ailable in the present jail. The 

1 plan will also include a transit 
! cell, two cell within a run for 

felony prisoners, a drunk tank 
and a padded cell, plus a re
ceiving room, office and vault. 
New kitchen facilities will be 
built along with rest rooms and 
torage space on the east part 

of rhe existing tail.
Entrance to the new part of 

j tlie jail will be from the room 
' which leads io the lower in tin- 
old tall.

O ZO N A N '-s  FATHER D IES

Sam Lawrence, father of 
| Mrs, Edward Collett of Ozona, 
died late 1 uesday night in a 

I Coldwatcr, Kansas hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

Funeral -ervices were held 
later in the week with services 
and burial in Coldwatcr.

Mrs, Collett was with her 
lather at the time of his death.

V

Youth Center Rule 
Changes Discussed

hardly wait to get 
their first eff*

A BANANA TREE? Thai's perhaps the la« thing you would ex
pect to we in Oxona--eq>ecially in the hot. dry simmer of 1970. 
Bull banana tree does grow in Oaona ind what's more It is bear- 
Ing fruit The exotic plant, one of three, grows in the back 
yard of Mrs. George Montgomery's home The little bananas 
arc now a bout three inches long and are forming above the 
massive, deep purple bloom--the inverted cone pendant in the 
picture Tha first ring of bananas justf hove tlie triangular shaped 
curled back petal from the bloom, has already turned up. while 
the two new rings still point downward As can be seen in the 
picture, the plant towers higher than the bouse. The wind is 
reqson si ble for the tattered leaves

A change in youth center 
rules was made this month 
when the Civic Center Board 
and the Teen Council met. 
Instead of junior high students 
having use of tlie center both 
Thursday afternoon and night, 
they will have the facility 
made available to diem Tues
day afternoon and Tlmrsday 
aft emoon with no night hours 
designated for junior high.

One reason for tlie >nange 
is (hat junior high football 
games are scheduled f. r Thur
sday night and anotlier wa' 
ftx- fact that since the beuin- 
nning of school junior crowds 
have been very m all during 
night hours.

High school crowds have 
been running between 60 and 
100 youngsters during the 
time the center is open and 
the hoard discussed plans for 
more room, coming to no 
definite agreement. They 
did discuss placing an extra 
Jnkc box speaker in the m all 
loom far kk  of the youths 
When the room Is no« being r- 
Med.

The teen council will 
elect new members this mon
th.

Resignation of jim Davee 
' was accepted. Since the 
1 board now has the proper 

number of directors, a repla
cement will not he appointed.

A country and western 
jamboree wa« held at the 

I Civic Center Saturday night

with local and area performers 
entertaining. The building 
was gone over by exterminators 
last week and cleaned before 
the weekend bookings.

dictments, the t barges involv
ing a total of 11 defendants.

Four of the defendants en
tered pleas of guilty to charges 
of theft in two instances nd 
possession of marijuana in an
other. All received probated 
sentences st the hands of the 
court.

lerry Wa yne Hayes pleaded 
guilty to a charge of theft for 
illegal use of a credit < ard and 
received a 1-year probated sen
tence.

luan Hernandez, a Mexican

Baiflar Wko 

Tapped Drag

Star# Escapes
Officers liavc no suspects 

and no iiucs in la t 1 uc«day 
afternoon's burglary of -mith 
Drug when approximaicly 
$165 wa taken from a > ash 
drawer m tin <afe at mid-af
ternoon.

Mrs. Myrtle Sclmeider, an 
employee of the store who saw 
the robber, at first thought 
he wa Negro, hut later could 
not be sure. When she asked 
wliat lit wa doing m the hack 
of tlie tore, he had already 
closed the screen door leading 
into the alley and she wa un
able to i c  ttini dearly.

She ctwld not identify a 
man field at a roadblock lead
ing out of town the afternoon 
of the burglary.

The safe was scaled off for 
a fingerprint crew, but they 
were unable to get print' from 
the afe or cash drawer.

At thi date, officer' have 
no leads whatever to identify 
the thief.

lie re.
Fred Greer was hired as 

hospital administrator and a 
registered laboratory technici
an was secured by the corpora
tion a few weeks ago. Fred 
Wallace, who resides in Crock
ett Heights.

Dr. Bill Moyer, a dassnate 
of Dt. Everett's has made 
plans to move to Ozona if the 
proposal is accepted.

The election was sailed 
because of some < ontroveny 
over the issue, which should 
have been settled at the pub- 
lie hearing lield last week.

The proposal is for a le a *  
agreement, in which no pro
perty changes tiands. The 
county would le«K  the tiospi- 
tal to Medic« Diversified, Inc. 
and build a nursing home wing 
on the preKnt building. The 
corporation would operate both 
under the personal supervision 
of 1>. Everett.

Flic re would be no bond 
issue for the nursing borne 
wing. Flans are to pay for the 
facility with funds ordinarily 
u k J  to make up the hospital 
deficit.

l ast year alone $88,000 
was taken out of county funds 
to make up the annual deficit 
at the hospital. Around $10,* 
000 of this amount was used 
for the purchase of equipment.

should voters turn the pro- 
posal down, management of
the hospital will be back in 
the lap of the county govern
ment . The fruitless job of 
searching for a physician will 
again get underway. The hos
pital will he forced to cut 
down on its staff or possibly 
close its dsxsrs until a physi- 

iati < an be found. From pa« 
experiencc'getting a qualified 
doctor for i 'zona through local 

from the first Methodist Church1 channels has proved impossible.

national, was t harged with tlie 
theft of > diamond ting and re
ceived a 5 -year probated sen
tence.

On their pleas of guilty to 
charges of possessing marijuana, 
William Ronald Peterson and

Q Paso, received two-year pro
bated sentences.

No arrests had been made in 
five other indictments found by 
the grand iury. Three persons 
were named in one of the bills 
and one each in the others.

Hearing on a plea of privi
lege in a case styled Meadow'

Delta Drilling Co. 
(Continued on last P»ge)

Saaoroa Dias 
Aftar Oparatioa

Melvin Allen (Butch) Glass- 
cock, 27, died in the Crockett 

’ County Hospital Thursd.iy after
noon following surgery.

Funeral services were field

in sonora with burial in 5onora
Cemetery.

Glasscock was the son of 
Melvin Cl i .soock, Sr. . ans!
Mrs. tdaiscock of Ssstiora. Mr. 
Glasscock, 'st., was well known 
in »tiona, having driven the 
commercial freight line truck 
which operated between ( >Zona 
and Sonora for many years.

Young Glasscock was bom in 
(sail Antonio Dec. 17. 1942 and 
had been a lifetime resident of 
vonora until moving lo FI FXso 
in 19t>4. He had resided in Ode»-! 
sa the last rw<> ind a half years 
where he was employed by f urry* 
Freight Lines.

Suivivors include lu wife, 
a son, Devin: a daughter, Lesa 
1 ynri; hu parents; two sisters, 
Mrs. M ry Ellen Simmer of 
P sadena. Mrs, S mdra Mazzuri 
of San Angelo; two brothers. 
Tommy Glasscock and lerry 
John Glasscock of Sonora and 
two grandmothers.

to in all probability the facility 
would be closed and the town 
would be without medical 
service ndcfinitely.

At the hearing last week.
Dr, Everett made it very clear 
that if the leasing proposal 
failed to pass, he would be 
leaving Ozona. Hr alio dir- 
cussed the disadvantages of 
being the only physician in a 
town of thi- izc and expresaed 
ho eagerness to have an aoo- 
c a te . He also said Dr. Moyer 
would be noving to Ozona 
shortly a -r the le a «  is signed

- - 0 - -

R1FLE CLUB SHOOT SET
The Ozona Rifle Club will 

liave a shotgun shoot Sunday 
at the rifle range. The public 
is invited, men, women and 
children.

It will be an 18- bird shoot 
to dart around 2:00 p .m . 
Winners may have their choice 
of turkeys or trophies.

*
Shakes Seed*«»

BR0II-A BURGER

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY -  The Red Apple, drive-In mack and 
drink facility on Highway 290 wee will ob«rve formal open 
house Saturday, September 26, from 10 a. m. There will be free 
coffee and refreshments as well as other prizes. The Red Apple, 
now owned by I. 8 Miller, was formerly the Dairy Mart. It is

under the management of Mrs. Willena Holden.
fried chicken, Xeak fingers, sandwiches, ice cream, drinks ana 
all the ueial goodies are available. The interior of the Apple li
all new, with new booths and tables and all new kitchen and « r-
ving equipment.

V
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I T E X ^ J ^ R E S »  ASSOCIATION {

RfcU U N G E R S  IN  T H t  C O O K IE  JAR
Ihe S.'vxt Inton i flagrant dtsrcgat»! lot world pe*».« lu» T IR S  e W  v f l f f t l t f l  

beer. ifcimxistrated ovet and »gam Thru latest »lupias of 
contempt lot harmony and security between nation» hat been 
made mure than obvious by the lucky attempt to tue the pre»ent 
.ease lire agreement in the Middle t a»t to strengthen Soviet 
militar» and political power

h >r motith» the L tuted State*, on the h>ghe»t diploinatn 
level», ha» been endeavoring lo calm the Middle ta»t conflict 
thi açh a vene» ol ver» delicate negotiation» All the while the 
Vvift» a etc issuing public propaganda »tatemen 1» giving lip
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I Ml t l  N A T ICS  M i l  K l  N M N G  T H t  A S Y L U M ”

s va. i A. (app it th* tenth Aruuversarv voovention of 
y V.-nertcsns fv  freedom at Sharon. ( onnecticul, Je v n b  

*; vet at a tew . 41« #t vampusrt in <wr country today 
l *  <nacv » dominate» the old »eremorue» Mt 

(app id 'he MX' y Af delegate» rtptearntuig 50.000 students 
u pait» ol the countrs i t  has made carnival» of 

n'o-.cMcrnents *»• -hv«n* that mly the «tudent hy»tertci and 
hset .is the biawler» «id th# hedwetters the muggei» and the 
*iv fm i. the -tinunan and the ,teep* van safety attend them

s.vne come to (h>>te vtremoniet ».gels to ttomp out ol 
them rftreking rfogut* trom ,4 J editorials m the Uaiis 'bucket or 
I m the «ermiats f William Si van ( offin Some whoae talent 
tor .hvenits ha» earned them the honot of speaking for their 
via» vome to curs* their parent», guests and (acuity host* But 
the mindless and manner lew mtnonts aff come, in complete 

■itiderwe (hat no maiKt how beastly their acts, how foul their 
mvaiths. they will be welcome and protec ted

'Two students this seat, more tspuai erf the majority, 
didn t dare c»me to theu graduation They knew their colleges 
wviulii not dare protect them trom the hyena* or even from being 
hurt by them

“These two had committed tuch social crimes as attending 
da»»#» instead of riots, and of prttuig married he/unr they mewed
into an apartment together

"(Ait moat unlorgtveabie of all. these two same (torn 
families ..modered by many in Princeton» Social Science 
Hr par tment. to be more til-bred than the hikes of the Kallikahs, 
thev came Hum tamities which had each bred a President

‘‘Id to  p the veat Julie and tWvid tiaenhower were in 
effect, barred from their graduation* It ta the year Jerry Rubin 
«id Abbte Hoffman took charge It n the year of the lunatic **

Ai ( app placed the blame squarely upon the in i elk» tuais" 
running the vollegrs described by ( app as the world'* highest 
paid baby enters" Use uruversity administrators who have 
allowed the new Httlentes of the Sociabtt Scholars Conference 
and cithers to teach hatred and spread venom are directly 
responsible foe the tragic death* and destruction we have aeen this 
past year There are some who hope that we may be able to 
shame the academic community into initiating reform Rat we 
doubt it Thorn who have no sense of decency have a nmtlar 
lack of capacity for shame

September bring» the begin
ning of fall and »oolcr weather 
Gardening effort» begin to ch
ange from maintenance chore» 
to «<rc»sing activities <iitmc»t- 
ed with planting and trampiant- 
tig. The upkeep of plant» 

nearing maturity cal!- for tak
ing. tying, disbudding arid 
other routine work.

Repot planti that have »pent 
the wimmcr outilde and tuted 
new toil or a larger pot. They 
dknilJ be taken intide ¡wo or 
three weeks before ¡he furnace 
U turned on.

Plant» of tender perennial» 
or annual» that are to be car
ried ever thr winter, either for 
growing into larger pccimen» 
or to provide cutting» later, 
should he potted now.

Impatient or sultana should 
produce a wealth of flower» 
at any -ca*>n. However, after 
a !ot^( period of blooming the 
plant may he conic straggly 
and have leu bloom». if  thn 
happen», cut the plant back, 
repot io fresh «.»tl and water 
lightly until new growth is well 
rafted. Sew v-uttings prisouce 
better blooming plant» that 
retaining old plants, for win
ter hiv»sin take cutting» now 
and for simmer bloom rake 
cutting» in February. They are 
eauly rooted in water, 'hen 
pot ;n light, rich »11 and keep 
quite moist, but not watcr- 
loggcd, Proper light U a mu t 
foe uliana» A» spring progre- 
w», rtiey need more and more 
»hade. In the fall, thr revere 
l$ true. When brought indoors 
they should hr gradually ad
justed to full light to blocxn 
properly. Mine were covered 
in bloom» law winter in a wed 
window.

take, tie and disbud mums

Sea. Carmoay 
Mark Grove* of 
Coofedtroft Vats

Local Hidory .Appreciation 
Week will come to a close 
Sunday with dedication of mar- 
ert at ¡hr gravetof five < ¡v- 
II War Veteran» in Cedar Hill 
» emetery The ceremony u 
ret for 5 p. m.

Another highlight of the 
week wlli be a picnic nipper 
at the FoH l uica uer park A 
tour of the park will be made 
by »1 uton after which those 
bnrwing picnic nipper» will 
engiy (he fellowship The new 

; visitor» center is complete 
and ready for public inspection 
Park Ranger tohnson extendi 
a welcome to all.

and dahlia» If you with to have
Urge bloomi, inception are 
the dwarf, cushion or border 
type». Also, they need ferti
lizer every 10 day», beginning 
a» aM>n as flower bud» begin to 
fnmi and continue until they 
are in bloom. Vm a liquid fer
tilizer made by dissolving a 
heaping tablegKson of » ompletr 
fertilizer in a gallon of water. 
Two »-up» per plant.

It isn't too late to sow lark
spur. bluebisnncts, cornflowers, 
California popple», »lock. etc.

st>a»ta daisies, perennial 
phlo» and isthcr early blooming 
perennial» may be separated 
ni’w so they will become well- 
cstablishrd before a freeze.

Resigis 
As ScoBtaistor 
Silk Saccessor

rfw < rocken County Boy 
<ut « .«nm lttce met at the 

Civic i enter Wednesday night 
and the re ignat lor, of Garland
Young a Moutmauer wa* ac
cepted.

Young ha* been Scoutmas
ter for ¡lie past <everal year».

- tpper brown of M i * amey 
:;strict --»out official, met 

wstli ¡lie group and »et guide
lines for electing a Scout
master to replace Young.

Member» of the »ammlttee 
arc V». f .  Dus»«, »hairman, 

Uarle» i avidtun HI, Dean 
m ott. ¡¡chard ArmtueaJ, 
and frank Hill.

Ai field» met with the 
group a» a repre»entatlve of 
tlic sponsoring organization, 
rise i zona Rotary Club.

- - 0--

Woam’s Fww
Kick-Off First 
Meat of Year

tie Woman » forum met 
at .rday. Sept. 19 at FI Som- 

bre.M » afe After her wel* 
i tome speech. Mr*, lame» B g- 

gett presuled over the buune»» 
meeting Yearbooks were pre- 
cr.ted by Mrs. P C. Pemet 
sfer.ff Billy Mill» and lust Ice 
of ¡he Peace A O Field*, pre
sented floor plant for the pro
pose new Crockett County 
ail and explained the need 

for tfu» new facility.
<o«te«*es were Mrs. L D. 

k rby, Mrs. i  O W lker.
V ■ Art fair Kyle and Mrs.
* arl Appel, tnhers present 
were- Mrs. T I BiUcy, Mr*. 
i arle* Williams, Jr ., Mrs.
Us# Clayton. Mrs, W R B»g*- 
iert. It , Mr». W H. Whi
sker. Mrs. Dcmptrcr lone», 

l-b 1 ske Young, Mrs. Kilty 
Maorr. Mr*. Arthur Philllpv 
M rs. Fred H i gclateln, Mrs.
L B Goa. 111. md Mrs W 
T. stoiwi.

Caacar Saciaty 
IIbH Ib Maattof

The Oockett (AXinty Unit 
of the American Cancer So
ciety held Its fire meeting of 
the year lae Wednesday night 
with Mrs. Charles WtUiams, 
president, pie tiding.

Mrs. William» welcomed 
member» of the society hack 
after the aim me; hiatus.

Mrs. M I .  Mcholat was 
elected district director with 
31 counties under her jurisdic
tion. She will attend the 25th 
annual meeting of the Texas 
division October 21.

Report» were given. Mrs. 
Nicholas announced that the 
total money collected in the 
county fat the veer ending 
Augue 31. 1970 wai 1 3 .1 8 2 .-  
77.

Mrs. Charlie Boy Davidson 
wai appointed qiectal event* 
chairman.

The meeting wa> turned 
over to Frank Graharri an of
ficial with the American 
Cancer Society, who showed 
a film »tnp an am cancer.

Before adjouramane, it was 
announced that the next m eet
ing would be November 18.

. - p . .

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mn. Evart White entertained 
the club last week in her home.

Winner of high score for the 
club wai Mrs. W E Friend. Ir.

Guest high went to Mrs. C 
O. W dker. second high to Mr*. 
Bailey Pott, and winner» of bin
gos, were Mrs. S M H arvick 
Mrs. W H. Bunger and Mrs. 
HiUery Phillip»

Other» attending were Mrs, 
HdreJ Roach, Mrs Lee Child
ren, Mrs O D Writ. Mr*
Max S».ht»eeman. Mrs. Clay 
Adams. Mrs. Sherman Iky lor. 
Mr». Losella Dudley. Mr| Fred 
Chandler. Mr». Eirly Baggett. 
Sirs. Stephen Pemer, Mr» V I 

(Pierce. Mrs. Ashby McMullan. 
Mrs. Hudson Mayes and Mrs.

I Joe P lerce
*•0 **

BEAUTIFUL YARN* - Pattern* 
by Mail. Send 25».’ for sample» 
md price# YARN SHOPPE. 123 
West Fir«, '«an Angelo, Texas 
'6901. 28-4tc

- 0- .

METHODIST YOUTH 
KICK-OFF DANCE

Ozona United Methodltf 
Youth Fellowship will kick off 
the school year activities with 
a dance in the fellowship Hall 

j of the church Saturday night,
! sept. 26 Dancing will be 
J f rom 8 to 12.

fo r the purpote of raiung 
fundf for MYF activltle». a 
charge of 50 cent» per person 
will be charged for the dance 

High srhool and funior High 
student» are Invited Muuc 
will be furnished by a local 
band.

OZONA PUBIK SCHOOLS 

FOOTBALL SCHIOM I

SEPTQin

dTFT VATsiT T TIT" V A h s I f

Sept. 11 
Sept. 17

8:00 p. m. 
Junction, heir
3 -0  OZONA 6:30 p .m .

•R>0 p .m . 
UdortJo, here

Sonora, hare

S^M 18
16-0 OZONA

6 10 p.m .
I unction, thereSept 24

8:00 p .m . 
Coleman, here

6:30 p.m .
sept. 25

Oct. 1
8:00 p .m .

Big Lake, there

Oct. 2 Sonora, there
6:30 p .m .

Oct. 8
8:00 p. m.

Sonora, there

Oct. 9 I raan, there
6:30 p. m.

Oct. 15
8 00 p.m .

Big lake, here

Oct. 16 Big Lake, there"**
6:30 p. m.

Oct. 22
8:00 p.m .

Junction, here

Oct. 23 i oahoma, i herr^**'
, 6:30 p.m .

Oct. 29
7:30 p m.

Iraan, here

Oct. 30 Crane, here****
7:30 p .m .

Nov. 6 Stanton, he;^***-
6:30 p. m.

Nov. 12 Iraan. there

Nov. 13
7 30 p.m .
McCamey, th ere**-” * *

ÜÜt:0° >•»-Sono«*.

■ A g 5:00 |a 
lunctloo,

7 *  B 5-ot 
Big lake, ta«

'A B  SOB j 
Sonora, fart

A g 5 00 p
»¡g ¡4M

 ̂ B 5'M X 
i JunctioD, '¡re

|5:00 p tn,
fraan. '««

‘ •00 p.®.
¡raan, ük»

•District games

Rov. Rios Has 
Sargory 0 i Nig

Rev. Uiseo Rios, who wat 
scheduled for surgery on both 
hips ui a Lubbock hogiltal, 
hat had one tound of airgery. 
and it making satisfactory 
prugre>t, according to hit dau
ghter, Alma Rios.

He will undergo surgery- 
on the other hip at a later date. 
The opcratlun has nor yet been 
scheduled.

Rev. Rios is pastor o f The 
Temple of lerudem Baptist 
Church.

—  0 —

l any Albert, after under
going one bout of airgery in 
King's Daughter» Hospital in 
Temple, two week» ago, wa» 
scheduled for more surgery 
last week.

- - 0--
CIARD OF THANKS

I would like to express to 
all my friends my thank» for 
their expressions of sympathy 
and for the many ways in which 
they were kind and tielpful on 
the occauon of the recent 
death of my father. I »hall al
ways remember and be grate
ful.

Mrs Edward Collett

Mrs. Sam Fowler of Floydada 
was here last week for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Fay 
Drake and her utters, Mrs.
Pete North and Mr* toe Friend.

house for sau. 
room. Call SB*.; 
write Box 414, b

T O  C H E C K  Y O U R  H E A T I N G  SYS

Don't wait until the cold weather u here t 

if your heating system is in tip top shape ( 
it now before the fust cold snap 

For complete heating service call your 
or heating contractor Ask him to change 
oil the fans, and check the vents But cat 
and avoid the rush

1 »
P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  GAS COM

197L YouVe changed. 
Yfêvt changed. C  h o  r o l e t

Vtbrth w rin g . Wurth (iwitiBf 
W brth waiting for.

m Not just another little car. but one little car that does everything well You get more 
weight and more power than moat little car» give you. yet the gaa mileage » right in the same nr.ctihr*'* 
with the beat of them Vegaa come dreared up. too, not stripped to the bone ao you have to add a W t®*1 
them liveable Drive one. You’ll we

CHIEF OF POLICE TO 
SPEAK ON DRUG ABUSE

Melvin Iacnes. chief of po
lle« la S a Angelo, will be the 

at a guest day 
i of dw Oacea woman s 

tltt Woman s

WOMEN S BOWLING 
LEAGUES TO F»«M

The Women s Bowline lea 
will ha formed at an organisa
tional meet k«t to be bald Mon 

day night, sept. 98, at the bm 
lu g  alley» Meeting rima will 
ba 7:30 p. m.

A»Y

BIG SHIPMENT 
LEVI R A K ES

» > » »
OZONA 1001 A S t t N IY

Caprice. There'* a double Layer of steel tn the roof, a «tad guard beam m each door, pm»« dec 
front, a new power ventilation system tnesde. a wheel bare two and one half indite longer You I* “* 
and comfort of a an or wven thousand -dollar car. but at Chevrolet prices And thet a thr kmd«< 
ditfmg theee tight money time# that all of ua can appreciate.

tnM*

h A big change m our big wagon The window 
taath the floor Out of eight Out of your way 
trailer hooked on

up aito thr roof ** 
tondini r n » * '
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BUYS THAI SAVE YOU MONEY!
- r T j M  »PSCAei SAMPtfc*

f M r r f "  ftcM 'N  c H ip

Gooch Gena» Stylo
SAUSAßEc. wo* Riol 8 9 <S 5 3 ä iß E <s ¥ 7 i£ ' *

1 4 .^ 1

Gooch Chichoo Wed Cooked __
S t o o k s  ...» 7 9 t  V E lV E E T A C H E E S lU  $1

© A f s l D V i Ä  
«■ er. O icar

ICE C M  A M

Foodwoy Brood Slicedilkod

B A C O N  ^ 6 9 *

- 3 P f c O l K U &  G O O P  
T > 4 ü K 3 .  » e P T  Z -4 - 

T r t R O  . 
M O 0, SE*T. *• »

P I K S T
O U T

Des.

GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR

K IM B E U U  O U T

GREEN G EH N S
À 9 9

K l M B E i - U  T O M A T O

S O U P
3 o 3

CANS C A M S 29
VA M C A M P U S E E

. E A C H  I PORK^BEANS I C R A C K E R S
KlNM^bUU .3|A IA P

P R E S S I N G  . . .  0 ' 0 5 T

Z9( 2 29
n W - t - f i M &

PUPDING P K  Gr,

13.

IN STANT

NESTEA
I K o  c t u e §Hj69 ,ac,rtoM L » .

» o KPO T  T I B S .  . S

SAüCélO ïi. LOAF bread  -  3 &  BREEZE Giont Box 69*

¡PPLE. 4 ^ 1  HALF «4 RALF FT: 3 9 * DETERGENT 3 9 *

%  P r o t e o . . 2 ^ *3 5 * d e t e r g e n t --- 39^

st 5 9 * S T sC U n fs . . ™  9 * U Q U IP. .. Qt 8 9 *

89* s e l t z e r  . ¥*>69* d e t e r g e Nt . ^ 2 49

c r a c k e r s

GANPV C O T T A G E ;

4M CHEESE

10*
^ |2 9

i Z o l .
C T N ^*1.

COFFEE 2 Tb. Cob $1.4«

KlMB&WU CRtAM  GTVufc 

O K  W H o u t

GOLDEN CORN 5
3 0 3
CANS

• • •

^ A R T L t T T

1 9 *
O B P U O  “B A G r  F I P . M

CARROTS CABBAGE

2 B L E . 7 <

lo in  th e  In f la t io n  F ig h t e r s .. s h o p

f o o d w a y
POTATOES » »
T O M A T O E S  H Z *  h . 2 V

n
I . .
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BACK THE UONSI 
ATTEND EVERY GAME

nr‘nn Pi'll

FRIDAY NIGHT
S « ft. 25 . 8  p. m . LIONS STADNIM

OZONA LIONS
A

COLEMAN BLUECATS

OZONA LIONS -  1970

N«. Name Pea. WL Clam

DAVID WILLIAMS MB it s SR
JIM  MONTTXÄOERY QB ISO SR
GERALD H IT T QB ISO SO
R C B iX  TAMBVNOA HB 100 SO
MIKK 8CKNEII >E3t FB 170 SK
CHUCK WOMACK HB 1SS JR
MARK TTIJAtAN HB 1SS SR
DAVID h e w i i x QB 1SS SO
p m  I T K E HB 102 HR
OREO STVAKT PB ias SN
GARY WHITLEY r » 1SS SO
CUKTTB WKAjrr c too SR
1ARRY M> M I!JAN c 170 SR
TUM DAVIUHON iCapt > c too SR
CVATRO DAVIDSON (Capi ) o 175 SR
RAY TAMMCNGA o ISO SR
rRJ3> DCATUN o 100 SR
ORBO LARA T 106 SR
RILL EDOEKTON T 100 JR
MIKE JtXKLNB T 180 JR
0 0 0 1 8 0 8  OKIES T 175 8 0
R K K Y  CRAWFORD T 100 JR
! ■ «N OUftlN B 100 SR
DAVID PAOAN (Capi ) E l» t SR
RANDY CKA WTV)RD E ISO SO
DEAN SHAW E 140 JR
Ri »BERT MALDONADO E 

4AOEHS — Craig Williame, Mike WUlama

108 SR

BAND DIRECTOR Tommy 
M AJORETTI — C h jv ie t »  Strickland
TWIRLER» — P aul S c t in M n . J e  uni W qnirk . Jan  North

Lou Cos
CHEERLEADER«. K a m i Srwell. Suxy Tankrraley O orgunn« 

Janm . S h a n «  Barbe«. Stacy Dockery and Karen Chapmen 
OULOR» -  Purple Ml Ooéd
OUACHSB — Mp Sewell. John Richey. Jim  William». and 

But> Mind*
3UPT — L  B T  SOCHI PRINCIPAL — fO Y  MCXXj Y

f ñ

THE FOLLOWINC OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W AY:

Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co. Hartley's Corner Service Ozona Butane Co* Baker Jewel««
Ranch Feed St Supply Ce. Stuart Motor Company C. G. Morrison Co. Thorp’.  Uun-tW
Meinecke Insurance Agency Montgomery Grocery El Sombrero Cafe Foodw.y S»<»*
Crockett Co. Water District Ozona Wool Jk Mohair B A B  Food Store Two-Ninety Cd*
Watson's Department Store Chamber of Commerce Glynn's Shell Service Wn M — 1
Southwest “66” Truck Stop Brown Furniture Co. Ozona T-V System The RM AP»**
Perry Hubbard Body Shop South Texas Lumber Co. Ozona Oil Company IryMayfieW*’'
Crockett Co. Abstract Co. Harrison's Gulf Service Lilly Construction Co. Ozone
Ramirex Grocery St Mkt. Oaoaa National Bank Hi-Way Cafe Lloyd'. Body * *
Oaoaa Boot St Saddlery The Baggett Agency Cooke'» Market White'. Aide W
Mae La*» Draw Shoppe Manws Texaco Village Drug MAM Cei« m

iémmP
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ntal Oil Co. and 
~ht in their tenth 

producer in the 
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the end of the

29 years ago 
th, owner of North 

became owner 
Hotel, property 

the motor firm on 
and one of the city's

29 years ago 
Is underway on the 

te water reservoir 
orks MU. The 
has been cleared 
id rock and a 
date of two 
been ret. 
yean ago 
n  of motor ve- 

Texas must have a 
of title to the 

on and after Jan- 
942. I

yean ago 
High school grid- 
-rd  tlie Upton 
d Devils by a 

19-0 in their season 
unlay.

29 yean ago 
Rotary Club voted 
a series of world

en for programs 
ng.

29 yean ago
Jackson, president 

versity of San An
il be the speaker 
day morning ser- 

he Ozona Metho- 
-h next Sunday.
29 years ago 
ssed event” in the 

of the J. T. Ke- 
here this week 

one but two ler- 
Both the twins 

r are doing well.
29 years ago 
-d Mrs. H. B. Tan- 

rents of a von 
Monday afternoon, 

member of the 
sehold has been 

bert Mills.
29 years ago 

rs of the Ozona 
b launched their 
ctivities with a 
Monday at the 
Mn. Hillary

29 years ago 
entered a "black- 
night in an effort 

the insect inva- 
ickets and black 
With all the street 
outside lights 
d, members of 
rs were thinned 
last night.

29 years ago 
Russell, who fonner- 
,d the Phillips 66 
lion across the 

s leased the Talla
ge and service

29 years ago 
is Jones, daughter 

Mrs. Sol Jones 
former Ozona re- 
111 be married 

in Brady to Cliarles 
San Angelo.
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LE - My home 
h St. Mrs. Nina 

21-tfc
— 0—

- Property of Dol- 
s on Ave. G. See

Janes. 24-tfc 
• - 0 - -

TD CHILD CARE 
e day or night, 

reasonable rates, 
up from Kiddie 

1 when necessary 
St. Ph. 392- 

26-2tc
-  -  0 -  -
E - 1965 Ram- 

c  560, 4 Dr. Se- 
37,000 actual 
to. Heater. Air- 

tires. Excellent 
Only $850. WQ1 

Ph. 392- 
- - 0 -  23-tf
Residential lot 

Fruit and pecan 
fresh water well * 

an Gibb* 392- 
24-tfc

DETROIT The 1971 Caiiillac feature* a new low horizontal front end motif with widely- 
spaced head lamps set into individual lie/els as shown on this Sedan de Ville itopi The 
front bumper has greater impact and parking protection and enhances the new horizontal 
look Two vertical chrome bumper guards with rubber impact strips frame the license 
plate and reduce possible bumper damage The grille is of traditional Caiiillac cross hatch 
design and features an in depth Iraine lor each opening All standard Cadillacs are |K»wered 
h\ a 472 cubic inch engine designed to operate on leaded or new low |>ollutant fuels

The Cadillac Fleetwood Kldorado Coupe i bottom > is totally new foi 1971 The tailored 
and chiseled lines of the 71 model draw parallels between the great era of th«- fine classics 
and the new Fldmadn The bevel on the long hood continues through the body to the rear 
quaiter and is rimmed by a painted accent stripe Adding a proud touch on the hood is a 
new stand up Cadillac crest spring mounted to meet the safetv requirements and resist 
damage The horizontal head lamps are framed bv a crisp fender highlight above the head 
lamp bezel tor a delicate touch The boldness of the grille with a new vertical accent, 
dramatically compliments the 500 cubic inch Kldorado engine The vertical bars framing 
the license plate have rubber impact strips for greater impact and paiking protection The 
coach sfvlc fixed window in the uppei rear quarter Is sei‘n as a stvle leadei of the future

SCHOOL

MENU

Monday, Sept. 28;
B ¡ked he.ins with tomato 

sauce.
Lctucc \ tomatoes 
Potato chips 
1 cnionpudding 
Milk

Tuesday, scpt,29;
Spanish Steak 
Mashed potatoes 
Buttered peas * 
Waldorf salad 
Butterscotch Brownies 
Creole Cornbread Butter 
Milk

Wednesday, Sept. 30;
H amburger on bun
Potato salad
Lettuce A tomatoes
Pickles
Fruit
Milk

Thursday, Oct. 1;
Pinto beans 
Cabbage slaw 
Spinach 
Peach cobbler 
Cornbread Butter 
Milk

Friday, Oct. 2;
Fish sticks, tartar Nauce 
M icaroni and etieese 
Green beans 
Combination salad 
Coconut cake 
Hot rolls 
Milk

-  -  0 -  -

RiCIf!
OF TNE WEEK

From Kitty's Kitchen

Hamburger Smitainc

2 pounds ground round steak 
2 tbs. butter or margarine 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 cup minced green onions 
i tbs. tomato puree 
1 cup dairy sour cream 
Paprika

Form the meat into 8 pat- 
- tics or 4 steaks and brown to 

taste in 1 tablespoon of the 
butter. Remove to bot platter 
and salt and pepper to taste.

I l ightly saute tlic i allious >4 
green onions in the remaining 
Initter melted tn the pah. Blend 

, tomato puree and sour cream 
| into the scallion , cook just 
i long enough to heat itirougli, 
l season with paprika and pour 
| over the steaks.

Serve with buttered hot

OZONA
STENOGRAPHIC
STENOGRAPHIC 

SE IVK i
j 910 Ave. E ph. 392-2628

Erri Baltar i

noodle , green bean and a 
tossed salad.
Hamburger Ring

l j  pounds ground lean beef 
2 eggs beaten 
3/4 cup milk 

; 2 tbs. minced onnst 
' 1 tea . Worchestershire aucc 

1} teas, alt 
1 | teas, paprika

Blend all ingredients well 
and pack into a w all greased 
ring mold. Bake 1 hour in a 
350 degree oven and turn out 
on a heated platter. Serves 

kill center of the ring with 
creamed mushrooms or succo- 
tash and <rve with sliced tom
atoes.

—  0 - -

BEAUTDUL CARPETING - 
expertly installed,' free esti
mate. See fddie Crutch
field. ph. 132- 204. 17-tfc

Cong. O. C. Fisher

As the session goes down 
the home stretch, with Octo
ber 15 as the adjournment tar
get, it appears that total spend
ing for this fiscal year will pro
bably be lower than Adminis
tration requests. In any event, 
it should be.

During the last fiscal year, 
which ended last June, the 
Congress appropriated $6-bil
lion less than the Administrati
on asked for. And the cut 
could and should have been 
even mote.

Right now, with a sizeable 
deficit in the offing this year, 
Arthur Bums, new Chairman 
of the Federal Reserve, had re
peatedly warned that if the 
White House welfare expansion 
plan (which has been approved 
in (he House) is enacted, it 
will cod the taxpayers about 
$5-bill ion the first year, over 
and above present welfare costs. 
And it would be more next year.

Those of us in the House 
j who opposed this welfare bona

nza were outvoted by a formi
dable Republican-liberal coal- 

, ition. It appears the Senate 
may water it down.

The welfare scheme would 
| immediately add about 14- 
i million to the welfare rolls, 

and would guarantee each fam- 
i ily of four an aimual income 

of $1600, plus $800 in food 
tamps.

Such expensive programs 
account for much of our present 
financial dilemma, and the re- 

1 suiting high taxes and inflation.

The inflation spectacle it 
aggravated by reports of some 
exorbitant wage hikes. As an 
example, take the case of 
Operating Engineers Local 150 
in Chicago which just forced 
a wage rise to $11.05 an hour, 
not counting overtime. This in
flationary pattern is being fol
lowed throughout the construc
tion industry, and elsewhere.

- - 0 - -

I am now selling the SLIM- 
GYM HOME EXERCISER. For 
more information, call Mrs. 
Claud Death, 392-3068

25-tfc

FOR SALE - Modem Home 
in Ozona. Easy teem. Write 
Ed Lew in Realty Co, , 612 Loll 
S t., Kerrville, Texas, Phone 
CL 7-5912 Veterans--No 
Down Payment. 24-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE • TWO had- 
room. Call 88*-2373, Mg 
L* l * .  . . 0 . .  27-4tp
FOR RENT - 2- bedroom U0 -
farnished house. Call Claud 
Leath. 392-3068. 27 -tfc

HAY

For Sale by
bale, half load or load

GEORGE TURNER 
904 9th SI. 

Ozona. Texas 
Phone 392-3447

t e s a a s a s s s s s a

221 N. E. Main St. 
SONORA, TEXAS

xppMOvt o C IN C IN  chai i «
SERVING

Ozona- Sonora- Eldorado

Sonora - Phone 387-3230 
Ozona - Phone 392-2031

wr SERVICE AND REPAIR ALI 
MAKES SEWING MACHINES

lOHN Met LELLAND. Dealer

Try Oar
Prtscriptiaa Service

If you see an out-of-town doctor, you may still 
have your prescription filled in Ozona. Just ask 
the doctor to give your a written prescription or
lave him < all COLLECT 392-2608

Westerman Drug
OZONA. TEXAS Phone 392-2608

When you have WKSTIRMAN’S fill your prescrip
tion, y»u < an be assured of (duality with consis
tently reasonable prices, plus friendly, personal 

attention
YOUR REFILLS ALSO WILL BF MORE 

CONVENIENT 
CECIL WESTERMAN and JIMMIE LOTT are yours

to command. ir Night. Pilone (92-2608

OZONA LODGE NO. 741 
A. F. *  A. M

Reg. m eeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

S E R V I C E !

Products
Equals
Satisfaction!

*

ju n r

Ozona Oil Company
Wm I Hiway 290 Fina Product! Phone 392-2454

«••’IS '- s s s»
as

X . » C tN ttN T  W E W « — *  w  ~ o v  «

Western Mattren
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

N atlm nes New or Renovated 
Box Springs - Choice of Sias 

and Firmness 
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2328 
Leave Your Name

r t t V J  p l * CUXy in»«»«*'4, '  e n 'e ò  * * * *  ò \%

° u> „ . , 1 ,  • ' r * “ '

"  t o * « ' * ’ 1 . „ t . « * 4 '  !e .ovrrtZ . x p r w  .s » '
T b e t f  's °

lrnjksrf‘i *r/rt
the  AfrsrrfciPi B fh lr  N-x m ' w

Sunday
M alach i
3 6 12

•
M o n d ay
Matthew
2 5 14 30 

•
Tuesday
Psalms
4 7 1 9

•
W e d n e sd ay

Psalms 
67 I 7 

•
Thursday

Isaiah
42 1 9 

•
Friday
Isaiah

43  t 13 
•

S a t u r d a y
Isaiah

SI; I II

arttfn A-ft Vm h <
% '  *

y \

X &

* L.

ZJ
4 »

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBUSHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Meinecke Ins. Agency Ozona National Bank

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co.

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe 

Ozona TV System 

White*« Auto 

Food way Stores
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COFFEE Shakes Sundaes

8R0 IIA  BURGFR

FREE

DRINKS

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER
FROM 10 O'CLOCK A .M .

Special

CHICKEN
la a

BHCKET
.... $2.29

Order
HALF CHICKEN

with trimming*
$1.29

Char-Broiled
BURGER

Full H lb. of meat
59c

Atntnc*'« Favorit* 
Drllctou*

HAMBURGERS

C A L L  IN Y O U R  O R D E R  F O R  T A K E - O U T  F O O D S

Y O U  AR E C O R D IALLY INVITED ■ ■ COME VISIT WITH US
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1971 Chrysler Offers Greater Comfort

« « S M A L L
The Red Appl e, drive- in 

mack center on Highway 290 
we«, will obwrve formal open 
houie «11 day next S aturday, J.
I .  Miller, owner,announced 
thlt week.

Mrt. Willena Holden U man
ager of the refreshment center 
■md she has t crow of helpers 
in serving customers.

The Red Apple was former
ly known is the Dairy Mart. It 
hat been completely refinished 
and refurnished inside and all 
new kitchen and storage equip
ment installed.

Featured in the open house 
period will be the firm's Chi- 
ken in a Bucket, a new recipe 
the management hopes will be 
accepted oy the public with the 
same enthusiasm it has met in 
its introduction

The Potomac lights see some 
strange sights.

But never a sight so strange < 
they see

That oft comes out of P-T-C 
s e a

There la an - g — u ltra  <

ates actually as a union and is 
therefore exempt from antitrust 
regulations

s e e
Bat the PTC leek Ike goal-

s e e
One of Use principal activ

ities of the association Is to 
conduct trade shows where 
buyers are brought together to 
view and buy the new styles in 
such clothing created by most 
of the manufacturers 

s e e
la the highly ladtvMuaMsUc 

sad always fast moving appar

agency has the right to decide 
what Is a antea and what ie 
se t This to gatte a far reach
ing pewer.

e a e
The second Interesting point 

It this fact
a a a

CLASSY CH RYSLER — The 1971 Chryalera — 13 models — feature a new 
level of interior comfort, styling refinements and engineering improvements. 
The Newport, shown above, has a new grille, full-loop bumpers front and rear, 
new wheel covers and taillam|is which are recessed Interiors have been made more 
luxunous. and Torsion-Quiet Ride, which reduces noiae and vibration, has been 
extended to all models. The Chryslers are available in five aeries: Newport, 
Newport Custom. 300, New Yorker, and Town A Country wagons.

The fried chi- 
ken will be a special of the fimt 
for the fonnal opening week
end

The fotmal opening will be 
from 10 a.m . S'turday. Free 
coffee and free drinks will be 
served all day. The public is 
cordially invited to view this 
newest eating facility.

FOR SALE - Camper with 2 
beds, practically new. See at 
165 First St, Join Smith.

a a a
Aa a matter of protecting the 

Independent tales representa
tive from depradations by the 
lone wolf opei ator a the sales
mens organizations issues a list 
of »uncooperative manufactur
ers which to all Intents and 
purpaaes excludes them from 
the trade thuwa

R N'S NEEDED 
Modem 30 bed county 

hospital in friendly West Tex 
as town in need of UN's. 
Salary open, 40 lir. week, 
excellent fringe benefits and

working conditions. Living 
quarters for single personnel 

For further information 
call collect to Mrs. Nina 
Franklin, Adminirtrator, or 
Mrs. Rok McWilliams R. N.

Director of Nurses, at Area 
Code 915-884-2561, or write 
to Reagan County Memorial 
Hospital, 805 Main S t ., Big 
Lake, Texas 76932, 2 8 -ltc

a a e
Thus what is legal fot some 

workers Is illegal for otht-rs

iGAIN IN USE -*  The old bank building now houses
t. The new

* * * th ra a e h  thè N f t lW u l  fe d e ra .
The orgunlzatiun of Indepen. lieti af ladepessdeel Baslnrss

(leni suleamrn «et up a defrnse le place anione under thè anll
■agallisi thè rultng that It opri - traat laws.

t  V a li ■*»■ | . e t a t b i a  .J  liMlreaawWftl H at*lim a

inographic service, owned by Fred Biker. T i*  new 
in one of the four ornate columns in front of the 
c building has been empty, except for a few months
ised as office space for attorney Brock Jones Jr., 
ina National Hank moved into its new and modem 
ind three years ago. METHODIST WSCS

The Woman's Society of 
Christian service met in the 
parlor of the Ozona United 
Methodist Church at 9 o'clock 
Wednesday, Sept. 16, with 
Mrs. lames Lively, president, 
presiding.

Mrs. B lley Post, member
ship chairman, nnounced that 
September 23 would be visita
tion day, at which time her 
committee, Mrs. Douglas 
Fisk, Mrs. R A. H rrell, Mrs.
B. B. Ingham and Mrs. W. D. I 
Cooper, would visit J l  inactive 
ill, elderly and new members 
of the church.

Mrs. John Berkley, misstate 
ary education chairman announ 
ced that a church wide hap
pening on How the Word gets 
Around would be held in the 
fellowship hall Sunday, Sept.
27 at 7:30 p.m .

Mrs. R. A. Harrell announ
ced that the District Fall Mis
sion Study would be held at 
St. Luke's Methodist Church 
Saturday in San Angelo and 
urged all members to ittend.

The program was under the 
leadership of Mrs. Berkley, 
assisted by Mrs. Cooper and 
Mrs. Harrell. The program 
was on where the funds of the 
society go. Mission fields were 
studied to commemorate Mis
sion month. A movie, giving 
tiie complete history of mis
sionary work of the Woman's 
Society from its beginning in 
1784, was shown.

The meeting was closed with 
a worship service.

Others present were Mrs. 
Wayne Gooch, Mrs. Fred Chand'

L B. Cox, Jr ., Mrs. Dub 
Reeves, Mrs. Stephen Pemer, 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs.
Joe Pierce, Mrs. Floyd Hokit, 
Mrs. Jun Williams, Mrs. M 
C. Couch, Mrs. Frank McMul 
lan, Mrs. L. D. Kirby, Mrs. 
O. D. West, Mrs. Douglas 
Fisk.

kett Fields 
Confirmations

feet; and Oct. 7, 1968, from 
the 5, 050 Wolf» amp for a cal- 1 
culated, absolute open flow of 
5 million cubic feet of ggs 
daily, with gas-liquid ratio of 
47 ,000 -1 . Production was thr
ough perforations at 5, 164-197 1 
feet.

Monitor Natural Gas C o., 
Mi^gnU, will drill three out
posts to the Ozona (< .'anyon 
sand gas) field of southwest 
Crockett County, 35 miles 
southwest of Ozone.

All the projects are schedu
led to 7,000 feet.

The No. 1-86 White, four 
miles southwest, is 1 ,320 feet 
from the south and east lines 
of 8 6 -0 2 -TCRR. Abst. 5456.

The No. 1-53 Canon, 2 i 
miles southwest is 1 ,420 feet 
from the north and 1,320 feet 
from the east lines of 53-MM- 
T&StL.

The No. 1-55 Clegg. 2-7/8 
miles ■outhwest, is 1 ,320 feet 
from the north and 1,520 feet 
from the west lines of 55-Run
nels csl.

Itions were iom- 
ro fields in the 
unty portion of the 
tipay areas. Also 
e slated to anotlier

Mrs. Ivy Mayfield returned 
to her home here last week 
after undergoing several weeks 
of medical treatment in a 
Houston hospital.ett. South multi- 

kned its second 
amp oil producer 
nile cast-northwest 
that pay and the 

i a lower Leonard 
Ih dual completion 
Dorp. No. 12-G-B 
tt, 11 miles 'out 11-

HELP WANTED
IT S EASY TO SELL THE BEST 

AVON will do the rest1 For 
a fun and profitable business 
write

JOHNNIE GIROUX 
ROCK SPRINGS RT 
UVALDE. TEXAS 

• • 0» •
Mrs. Gary Garlttz and son 

Clay of Midland, are lierc this 
week visiting Mrs. Garlitz’s 
mother, Mrs. Clay Adants.

Now you con save $5 r 0 on 16 pc. Starter Sets and as much as $3 75 on 4-piece place 
settings during Franciscan's once-a-year Fall Sale. California-designed and made 
Franciscan Earthenware is chip resistant, color-fast and will never craze. It is absolutely 
safe in your oven and dishv asher. ALL patterns offer you a wide choice of multi-use 
accessories. □  A place setting includes one dinner plate, bread and butter plate, cup 
and saucer; a starter set includes four each of these items. Come in now... sale ends 
October 3.

«led from the up- : 
ip for a daily poten 
14 harrelsof 37.6 
no water, with 
j of 764-1. Pro
natural through a 
choke and open 
10- 18 feet, 
bled from the low- 
E>r a daily potential 
tels of 43.6 gravity 
08 barrels of water 
{ratio of 3 ,1 4 5 .1 . 
las through a 19- 
ke and through per- 
•.694-712 feet, 
ben acidized with 
to and fractured 
[gallons plus an un
bunt of sand.
Us 467 feet iron’
■ and 8,305 feet 
Bhcast lines of 42-

1969 Zlg Zag sewing machine 
Makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, dams, patches, mono
grams. No attachments need
ed. 6 payments. $6.26 or $31 
cash To tee in your home.

phone 392-2629, ask for 
Mr. Heckler 26-tfc

Bob llohertz, who recently 
lost part of his hand in a hunt
ing accident, is reported re
covering satisfactorily in Shan
non hospital in S in Angelo. He 
is undergoing therapy on his 
hand and probably wfll be con
fined to the hospital nother 1er, Mrs. J. A. Fussell, Mrs.
two weeks.

!tt field gained its 
sonard gas pro- 
1, 792-foot soul ti
ll to that pay with 
ition of Shell Oil 
7 Cowden, 5,050- 
ip gas and lower 
I producer in the 
it multipay field 
wth of McCamey. 
lied for a calcu- 
itc open flow of 
cubic feet of dry 
hrough perfora*

HACItNDA 
( C o l d  o t  G r e e n )

Last February President 
Nixon aont to Confreos his

i-646 feet, which 
iized with 2,000 
lectured with 
is and 15,000

ed July 18, 1968 
I Wolfcamp oil 
I of 39 .2  gravity 
[6- 64- inch choke 
is at 5,553-560

iratlC’Centrolled

AIRPLANES
KS. ETC.

Typewriter TYPEWRITER
REPAIR

SERVICE
NOW

AVAILABLE

OZON A TFXA

ntuevrerw n c is c c \n  e w i

Fall Sale

t V-
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Uon B Beats Sonora 
Cubs Tie One Lose O ro

In Thursday night'« tout bull 
game», the Lion B beat the 
Sonora B 12-13, the «eventh 
grade Cub» lought to 4 6-6  
tie with the Colt» in Soaora 
anil the eighth grade Cub» took 
a •'»0-22 drubbing at the hand» 
of the »onora eighth grader».

I.might the Lion B will he 
in function and the Cub» will 
ho* their funetiou counterpart! 
for a double header at Lion 
St ad non.

in the double- header at
Sonora last week. Gene €  a* to 
Wit the only »cventh grader to 

ore, >l< bl.HkcJ a punt and
tan it back t0 varv» for the
»core.

ceuaido » erv intez wa*
the lue-gctter for the eighth 
grade. Howe vet, the first 
, we i »!’ e for the i ub* wfien

Richard Geuxaiet ran the kick
off back Tft yard» lor the fir* 
Cub touchdown. * ervantes 
ran it in tor the extra point.

Ronnie i’c ati passed to > er- 
vantez for the «ootid t, ub »core 
and the play wa* good for 70 
yam*, «'.«Praate* again got

» treme- 
i over 
ti, »ach

i tough 
on o f  ' 
. > zona 
of the 
xi the

ground while Sonora'»gain 
wa» about half ixi the ground 
and half in the air.

Tun Evan» wti the 1 ton B 
leading gainer, with 151 yard* 
on 31 came». Mike Wellman 
gained 25 yard* on 10 came» 
and Pete hialdonado earned t 
lime» for 57 yitfk.

Gary Mitchell led the de- 
fenwr with IB tackle» while 
Paul Smith aid Pete MaUfen- 
ado had 11 each.

Ricky Wehuer intercepted 
two pa»»et one of which he 
returned BO yard» for a Lum 
touchdown Me relumed the 
other intercept! on B yard» The I 
local» pii ked off 2 other soo- 
ora aerial», one by f*u l Smith I 
•nd the other by Steve Wilkin» 

Tim Evan* »cored the other O- 
2oii4 touchdown. a ' 8- yard 
*t cupel on a ;»»wer play Gary 
Mitchell Kicked the extra pom!

k two-quarter game between 
czutia and »onora frcttstien 
team* preceded the B game It 
resulted in 0-6  tie lucio 
Fierro *ccxed Ozone'» lone 
tiHtrhdown with an interception 
He ran the hall back 'M yard« 
for the marker.

O C M tD e u H T N ^ t iM fe c t l i

W W *P<«*»r,3DM UH  
BUUmfe. AUbTlN, TEXAS TpDf
i rr% « (mum oft • ),

^ONTTVOMTiaT 
C»i MLJUbT 

VfFT'FBrsMwJinni. 
FSMi«;* INCLUDA*» 
W kSs AWtscamsek» 
N K A N M V k M D
e m k k » w o -m cF A u !

f  ■ yw. •

Sck I 
SET

ITT VISIT

ip*m. Field Repre- 
for the S in Angelo 

security office,

ANGORA BILLIES Ft SR SALE 
Yearling». ( tne hair. Kmg 
taple. giwwthy bodies See 

r»art White or < barite Scott 
ai the ranch, 0 mile« iouthea»t 
of Sheffield.

te

fatti 
«mart*
Social security office, ha» 
H'hrduied hit > Vtnbtt vl»n to 
< >lona. He will be at the 
county i ourthou« • >n Wednesday 
CVlober 21, from I0i-to . m.

)Wf

lay

to 12 noon At 
to file a clam 
lion, or trama 
With the SociJ 
. »trailo« 
thi* time

tact

who want»
get informa-

t 'ther biii|ne i
secunty Admire* 

iwitact him at

EVOOD lot 
Jcii»ered 

■on. Phone

calf

aw

SOMMACI sAU TO 
BfNH IT I ANGER * k  .

Cruet»« county etiaptet of the 
i aucer Society will hold a rum
mage va* the fitti week of N ov. 
ember, with hou«ehctd goodi to < 
he offered I’erwm having item»
to donate may call Mn, Charlie 
Davidson 111. Mr«, charle» 
William» or Mr». M. E, Nich- ; 
ola».

IIONS TOP—
(Continued fnxn  P * * *  Or««)

two. It wai 10-0 for Oxana 
with three quarter» of play
expired.

W th just over 5 minute» 
remaining in the game, the
l ion» drove 46 yard» for their 
»econd «core. T mixing a car
ried the ball on 6 of B plays fin
ally »coring from the one fol
lowing 14-yard «weep from 
the 15 yardline. Pagan wat tt 
ped fu*t <hoit of ihe goal line 
tn an attempt for 2 point». Fin
al x-ore Or«xia 16-Eldorado 0.

In adJition to the «fork of C. 
lavidwn. T. Davidson, Pagan 
and MaldiWiado, Mike tonkins 
recovered two fumble» and wa» | 
in on B tackle«.

Dbt. Coert •
(Continued from (»age 1)
field Monday afternoon. I here 
were few civil matter» on tap 
for the court <etalon.

summoned for grand wry 
«ervlcr» were thr following 
panel from which the grand 
tury wa» picked )<»hn Atgiuer, 
Billy R. Amiarong. liugn Chi- 
Idrro, Ir ., Bill < legg, Mr».
* . E. Pavidvxi 111, Emama- 
tioa Fteno, Pedro Ganu, Jr ., 
Eddie C. Hale, Mrs. Maxine 
Mender tan, Mike Miller, John 
Bohannon, J. W. Johmgan.
Roy i ate-'., william F Dixon, | 
Huey D. Ingram, riwxnai 
Henry Wellman, Je«u» I l a e  
tro, Mr». L. B Cox, III. W.
D Pinkston and W. T. Stoke*. 

- — <)•-*

GARDEN Of

J

THE WEEK

W’ Henderson, 111 
1106 Ave A

A* »elected by the
VON A GARDEN CLU B

p i n  c A itm r

AND ESTIM A1

Many name branda — 
Firth . Lce*a. Brtnkcrcit. 

Monarch. Cabin Craft, 
Vickery.

MOWN n iN T T U U  
rOMTANT

a  ma.

twav 
»a*. •"

WWWWf

W« Pay Highest Eereiegs 

Remitted By 
federal Regelatioes

ASA I S  .U N FIT THLS FLAN

INTEREST
PAID

On Cart if «catas of Savings 
Of $5 000 Or Mora Deposited 
For Two Veert Or M org

A TTondTS NOW INS IH M ) TO U M N  
TOC UET M N  GREEN STAM M  TOO

City Saviags ft loae Asia.
_ * * •  — S e a  Angelo. Texas — Fh. N f - f f i f

— — — T V l » »

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Room* $30.00 pr. mo.
Kurmthed Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mr«. J .  D. Kilgore)

C R O C K E T T  H E IG H T S
ef Ornese en tJ. E.

OZONA. TEXAS

AssosscosMit ef Now

Offke Neon 
Far

Jams C Everett, Jr. M. D.
10:00 a. m. to »2t00 HART EXCEPT THURSDAY

2-00 N, 6:00 p. m.
M a .  m . to 12:00 Noon Satwdays

W rtC T lV t MONDAT. MPT 21. IF?0

Tin e  to move up to a 
modern range with

FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC

SELF-CLEANING
OVEN

W .m  th,t Ff.g.ilo ,« odvonce you to n  toy 

goodbye to K O u 'n g  puwde* wotef. loop, 

'o g»  brittle bruthe» and bock breotong 

*v id g**-y  TV»»* O'* «*!<» of o  bygone doy 

7t»e t f t e l l  c le a rin g  oven c l e a n »  

«porkiw g (le an  all by .tselt Toket on ly a 

mom ent ot the ham em okeCs lim e Once the 

control» ore let no o *h *f attention it needed

mar mua A-» tmuna

RUMP ROAST

GROUND MEAT 2lis. 11
K IM IE ll’S

TV DINNERS 
MEX. DINNER

MORTONS 
AU  FLAVORS

i l  CNKO 
FROZEN

STORELY’S

BOUNTY BIST

VERMICELLI 10
W A M fRAU  HAVOtS)

FRUIT DRINK 3 ■ * -  u
BELSEY T0IUT


